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Vision:
Tc create a regisnal vision and pathway ta prssperity built o* inv*strnent
spp$rtunitles and jeb creation resulting in a more marketable and econ*mically
viable $cuth County.
Goal:
Create an economie visigfi with an econornic strategy that lhreads vari*us
opportunities in $outh founty and capturas and builds on the sYnergY arnong
these projects and provides a unified vision to support future planni*g,
Objectives:
1. Develop a plan and ldentity action items with benchmarks
2. Create marketing messages

3. Engage the community, encourage input and participaticn.
4. Create consensus around common opportunity and threats.
Sackground:
South County is described as Chula Vista, National City, lmperial Beach, Coronado
and the communities of Otay Mesa and San Ysidro within the City of San Oiego.
South County also has the largest pockets of poverty and highest unemployment
rates [n the region.
Jurisdiction

Unemployment rate

National City

t6.10/,

lmoerial Beach

73.4Yo

State of California

9,6Yt

u.s.
Data collected

h from the

US Eufeau o{ Labor Statistics

7.4o/o
for llovember 2012.

The cities of lmperial Beach and Nationa| City {located in South San Diego region}

have been identified as economically distressed cities in accordance with federal
standards. Additionally, south san Diego region has an Fnte rprise Zone as
designated by the State of Califcrnia covering the areas of National City, Chula
Vista and the Southern portion af the City of San Diego including San Ysidro and
Otay Mesa. To receive this designation an area must meet two of the following
criteria: each cgnsus tract must have an unernployrnent rate that is at l€ast 3%
points about the state wide average; each census tract must have a median
household ineorne for family of four that is at or below 8O% of the state medisn,

the city in which the zone is located must have a free schosl luncl"l participatation
rate of at least 70Yo, gt the area must have been declared a disaster area by the
State. The Enterprise Zone rnet the criteria of disaster designation, low and
moderate household income and high unemployraent.

t0 grow the last bastion of large undeveloped
property exists prirnarily in South County. Nurnerous major projects are planned

As the San Oiego Region continues
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in these areas, hetvrever, they are fi$t threaded with eacil other. Econorric

development planning occur: primerily in silos and is nat coordinated as to
maximire irnpact.
Presently, a S*uth founty University, new Cross Border Terrninal, addition of a
ilew third border crsssirg, 8ay Front convention center with major hotels and
expansion of Brown Field are projects planned for South County. There currently
is nol an understanding of how these projects are linked together cr how we can
rnaximize the synergy of these projects to encourage new developrnent that is
needed to generate additionaljobs in the Countt's most economically challenged
region.
The creation of a unified economic development vision with an economic strategy

will encourage a collaborative approach to prosperity for South County.
Furthermcre, th{: strategy will allow South County entities to collaborate sn
issues and opponunities that lead to economic prosperity in a cohesive and
comprehensive manner.
Process:

South County Eccnomic Development Council (SCEDC) intends to manage the

proiect and assurne the teadership role to ensute its success. SCEDC would
require the expertise of an economic development consultant to revieu/ existing
data provlded by SCEDC and develop an econornic vislon and strategy that is built
on wide public irrput. Two committeesr an oversight committee and a "topi{
€xpert" comrnitt€e, will review data and input, provide fufther analysis and

preparation of the final report.
To ensure there is a concerted effort to solicit and receive public input, SCEDC will

follow e sirnilar model used in the San Diego Visioning project" A r*ebsite will be
developed for the public to offer input and an outreach plan will proactively
solicit their participation. Additionally, SCEDC will use a contracted media
company to disseminate information to potential collaborators and the general
public regardin6 process, participation and outcomes. This company wlll also be

a

critical component of assisting with the development of rnarketing messages that
can be used to attract investment into South County.
intends to have students assist with the creation o{ a website and data
base sotlection in an atternpt to allow for more public input'

SCEDC

Need:

minimal funding to offset costs for an effort of this magnitude. This
request is tor a $75,0S0 grant that will allow for a unified approach to tackling
issues rrylrile recognizing the special needs, opportunities and circumstanc€s that

SCEDC has

an international border brings; enable us to develop a strategies specifically

targeting cur pock*ts of poverty and will allow for the creation of
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strategy that will foster economic prosperity thror:gh a new callaborative eff.srt
with tlre assistanee sf a consultant. The grant will alsc allorr us to engage the
pubtic and ccrnmunlty. business, education and government leaders frorn acrsss
South tsunty thraugh an aggressive marketing and sutreach

e#s* with

tNre

assistance cf a consult*nt.
The gran't will afford SCEDC, its consultants and cornmittees the ability to conduct

extensive researcfr; bring people from various sectors-gov€rnm€nt, nongovernrnent project; and the general public business and education together t$
create the strat€gy that willact a5 a suh-regicnal vision ta link develcgment and
city plans together through vision, ideas and input.
Outcomes:
A visicn docurnent with tangible action items and messaging points wilt be
created so that SCEOC and our partners can adopt, follow, benchmark and rnove
forward with bringing rnore jobs and economic prssperity to South County.
Time Frame

